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little of it, by ellowtog habit* of travel, or 
visiting, or pl#e*aro-#e#kiag, or feeding of 
Sunday papera, и lo bring eertata Iran* era 
■poo the seel—is lo weaken, if not d «troy, 
one's teetimouy^ The world ratas Christian*

toflte to ШШ lUlfO 
lesnptatioo to be earslaas 
as trivial

he command і travel at 
asst faons care on the pert of admiring 
friends і all that lore ooald suggest or do. 
To ears hie Ilfs nothing wee emitted within
the limits of possibility. Yet all was ia 

The passing months witnessed only 
the slow advances of a disease that over 
shadowed the datai ead. One day, near

mtoeeWng, if thoa hast beta grain 
seed ef tank he will at ones

thee, peer seal, how 
. -, . ж. . I tendilf he eaa reveal Himself to thee I I
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SCROFULAwreck their Hess by deter-
oarrymg oat their own plains with

out refermes to the plans of Goa. In an 
y every part, every brigade and regi- 
it, meet wall the noamMdsrt orders, 

ir ear battalion moves independently, 
though ever no heroically, it not only oon- 
fuse lbs whole plan of battle, bat brines 
dimwtsr to iteelf ee well la the end. Bo 
each individual mast always wait tor God’s 
oommaad lo move. Keep your eve on the 
pillar of elood nod Are that leads. Rest 
when the pillar reate. move when it moves. 
Never lag behind, bat be sure you never 
ran abend. You oee make the clock strike 
before the beer by patting yoer own bnnds 
lo it, but it will strike wrong. You can 
harry the netoliing of God’s providence, 
bat yoa will oely mar the oiviae plan 
nnleee yoa wait for him,

You can tern the rose-bad opta before 
the time when it would naturally open, bat 
you destroy the beeoti of the rose. So we 
spoil many a gift or blearing which God is

ra:zr' *•*” hoiu.
of loveliness. He 
each. It is

Many
mined I y t «tonot halier# «hat 

A>«r« Ha«*s| «і ills 
I IMS Mil «-ЦІИІ 4» U rnrv
tor ttcmfubme Hu
mor*. It. IS |Ur**4Ul 
to *akv. e1 mi *ir«-ii gib 
i«> the Iskiv, ami pro
duct» a umrv pc 
ueiil result ІІІЛІІ ans 
lllfdtct ІІГ I ever lived. 
- fc- Humes, North 
Lilt dale. Ohio.

I have used Ayer's 
8ar,iM|iarilla. In my 
f un I for Rvrofnla,

1 and know. If it Is
Erysipelas,

•rmlilM disease. 
K Kowh-r.M.D,

For fort.v years 1 
have siitTcred wttb 
Erysipelas. I bava 
tried various remedies

Canker,and КагГЯйКїй
. I commenced using

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot
tles of tills medicine I 
ain completely cured. 
— M. C Aiocsbary, 
Rockpnrt, Me.

1 have suffered, for 
from Catarrh,

« "On.toe to* m eves у eaoef 1ЙЧцееІ h* h*> sen
AW IT ft Thors is

or Міомо lo bold »TkJiTcbrattaJ 

standard. Remember that we are lo pressât

he »
[\ very oioee, ee hie aazmne fether beat 

r hie bedside, a gentle word told the 
whole story of a sanctified heart. “ This,” 
be said, “ te oely the marchisg orders of 
my hearaely Father. It ia all right."

His tost had already passed into the 
holy ” place There, beneath the 
«bed wings of protecting love, ha 

rested. There hie own choice wne 
pietely lorn in the divine parpoas. There, 
ia the realm of fall supahiar, where

ut«
Humors,

oar bodies a li
* "tog. Faith f 

true disciplea bip. 
wrong in ounces, or quarter ooa 
wrong in pounds. One mistake in i 
of figures spoils 
is faithful in thi 
be, will be faithfal alio in much.

I. See that no man take your crowd. 
Forget the things behind, e*d reach forth 
us to those before, pressing toward the mark 
ef the prise of the high calling of Ood ia 
Christ Jesus. Ha

sacrifice unto God—area living и 
be perfect 
Fahhfelat

Saviour
entire, wanting

is the greet teat of 
The balance that goes

suits

heavy
aool 
He that 

least, and oely
і a balance sheet, 

that which is
are nevermore known,shadows of regret i 

he listened with del
0*Enqu tries

ightto the " marching 
lible G aide sad Fnemf 

of heart struggle were 
. The M clenaeiag Wood ”- 

that may be regarded strictly aeoesrarv 
aoul - was his portion. Through 

tine alone, he became “oom piste." 
The spiritual senes of what he was yet to 
be came ialo his soul. He comtes hr ruled 
the measureless possibilities of that higher 
sphere і that this sew sphere would de
mand the perfect sajtaupesl of perfected 
spiritual energies. (

" Marchisg ordered Yee, tadaed I 
Spiritual edtaacemeel enjoyed and per
fected amid new relations, and all beneath

:r orders -of his iatol 
The lad ions years C, E. BE
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high calling
seing received the gift 

of eteraal Ills, live worthy of the gift, hold
ing ia high regard the rewards promised of 
Ood, as did Moses, who esteemed the re
proach of Christ greater riches than the 
treasures in Egypt, because be had reepeet 
neto the recompense of the reward. It is 
oee thing to have sin forgiven—another 
thing to reader inch service as insures 
abundant and rich reward. The wages of 
sia is death, tbs gift of Ood eternal life i 
and the wages of God ear ones in value all 
that has entered into the heart of man to 
conceive I Lay hold upon that for which 
Ood laid bold upon yon, and let not the 
rewards reserved for you he pasted over to 
others more faithfal. Let bo man take 
thy crown.— Dr. Goodwin, Chicago.
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Vf eh seed all gtoem asray 10- I

r-i:be
1 oar live* into patterns 
has a perfect plan for 

we refuse to work honly when
according to his plan that we mar the web. 
Stop meddling with threads of your life as 
they corns from the Lord’s hands. Every

Catarrh, Oxford & ї
tvliirli wa« so *cv 
that it destroy<ч! my 
appetite ami neak- 
«-m-d my system 
After trylnc utber 
n-ioodli-*. wltliii-.it re- 
ll«-f. I began to :ske 
Ayer's Sarsai' irilla, 
and, iu a few months, 

• rirt-d - Hn*an I*. 
CuftU. i*t.t Albany st.,

і purifying
the blood

... I ever tried. 1 fceve
taken it for Rvrofula, 
( a it k i- r, and Salt- 

I Ithrim and riirvtVetl 
і iititcb Iwne.-lt from It,
! It V* goy.1. also, for 
I a wi-ax Kfirniaih. —
І M il 11*- Jsn*- l'nlrve, B. 

Bra iford. Muas •

time yoa interfere von make a flaw. Keep 
your hands ofl sod 1st God weave as he 

es. Do you think you know better 
he does what year life ought to be Î— 
Prabyterian.
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the eye of h» glorious CepmiB ned divins 
King, he saw ia that closing earthly hoar.

Lei Christine youth 
toward the mark for the 
high calling- Balearic is
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Railway, at HI 
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1187, when the g 
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No tender will 
of the printed t

втім of their 
free Bad fall

« M UK short, therefore I I tor every one. Let them early seek and 
once to God's people nod fled. " Whosoever will, let him take the 
Who have found the Ixird water of life freely 
mod ьоі that I reek out _____ ____
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* U *«— ,М*У "*** ; wrikV his right, tot ns live to his peeereos I Cambridge, to listen to n sermon by John

***• 1 ■ . *. I < i.evi>. - ‘u. r*u ember that the iiord year Itogvrv, on aged Pentaa psoncbsr.vm of
' „ -■-«.-/• '. -i 1 1.1»- ..і.weight, thoseaaiidrea of John Вари*
I i#e «ans- ’ ehrigmi ms te him, end boned to him by who stood with their mother aad wilneeeed

te Я... л і enah mar vs! tone uee of love, live—live thetr father’s death at theetakr.
л ; ehsdieeilr, live intensely, live with am- The place wee crowded, aad the

tee a let. wotrw*» .1# heart and mind and etiiaglh . bly hung upon the lips of the 
Il ТГ live Wheily neto him Beiagrver ia his -and Imtoard with enrsfal at 

" . stgh*, am him always before yoa Be year words. Hie theme wne the
• Ik. ... u .І:, M itto each as Ills shoe IJ be ia the light that

TTf i—.ufi.Ati-d —* '*** **ewl *hn»ee of Deny, 
ul If God U act fsr from ns, let ue see bo-

Л. і amivly he hear, our prayers : I a*
3f_î .»?• «И m Ik. <» ^
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Mrs. Kingsley sighed and placed her 
hand on her side as though to ease some 
paie she fell there, then sh* languidly 
“Tn into an easy chair. Mr. K mgsley had 
just asked her ifehs lad not better go to 
• be evening prayer-masting, and, repress 
tag the thought that men nerer knew how 
tired women get through spring-cleaning 
time, she saui :

“Ob, John, I am so veiy tired."
‘•Don't yoa think it mighArset vou to sit 
r no hour ia the quiet vestry f1.be asked.
8be anew, red the question by asking

with•Craigie, bare yon 
davr mked Da 
eat lor, aad a tunny looking man.

‘Have you seen little Jean T’ Davy re-

• Yes/ said Craigie.
‘Please, where Г
*1 had ;est rue my boat tam the oovo 

there, when Leew little Jena ooming along 
the sands. nUvught it was rather risky, 
knowing the tide would soon lorn ; bat I 
thought of the ‘stairs’ yonder, and dbnclod- 
ed it woeld be all пфС

’The stairs I' isrolnatarily esciaimed

little Jean 
vy. Craigie was an

to
ol d
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when 1

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, D« partie eat 0Л

tas de» I ntshwd 
I la » tow
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Pm m Preiwed by Mr. J.C. Ayer A Co., I.owell, Mesa
woe at і su bottles, an.of God, 

aUeation to hie 
•tody of the 

Scriptures, aad ha most aotomaly reptorad 
the i«o|,i# for their neglect of the Word of 
God, aad ia hie reproof he pereooaied the 
Divine Being, aad oa Hie behalfspvh
^••Wril.I have trusted vou eo long with 

my Bible , you have alighted H. It lie* 
■a vour bouses, all covered with dost, aad 

to look into il Do

XU

â“Do yoa think, John, that after a1 
particularly toilsome day at the ofHce it 
would reel you to go out to the prayer-
meeting T"

“It efteo has,” Mr. Kingsley replied. 
There followed a few momentef si lei 

then the tired Indy said gently :
“1 think I’ll try and see if it
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, partly ef wood, bet ia places 
was helped by the outline of the 

part of the 
the ’stairs’

ing like wild animals alMsMooi/lt 

Davy ran with all hie might for the 
stairs aad looked down. Did he see her T 

Where wne little Jean this rough October
*tf

of the cliff,
the aewnt ■ 
rock. It was at 
bench, though, that 
into which the wares 

like wild

ef s toe tie
" Bum.'

y am I startled f far it is
lee •• mtore taey can, 1 win answer >e your bonase, 
while they are yet epeaking, I will cobweb*. Yoa 

hear " ^ es, U ie eo written, hut w« do eo< 
always apprehend th* toot When th*

*e сотеє speedily to peas, have you 
felt year flseh creep with s 
I the preeeons of Ood, who 
kntir drawn near at the

tew .Set *H
save »« that she aging a# a hvli 
toe < »)' I will nee areas the wet 
■■НЩІІ ehee I ywtd in y*m I was 

«• ywfo to am wheel I tell t 
piny Ц» the Lari ear Sad, a-J tom we ra 
•riv# setwise is

Q0XTB0ATO8
ihsvI t« be tort

Ьш»;
AEexu»tnetoe

will rest me

you eee mr Bible eo T 
have my Bible no longer." 
lag it ep, he turned aa if to carry it away. 
Then, turning back again, be personated 
the people of Ood, and tolling on hie k 
commenced to plead moat eeirneetiy :

“Lord whateoerer thou dost to a 
not thy Bible from us. ;КШ

•hall 
,mb

it was eery restful ; belter still, it was 
very helpful, for the subject for the
ing wne burden bearing, and the minister 

phneiied the toat to begin wit’i that we 
arc all burden bearare in tale world. This, 
he went on to say,

єна

retails at
ttle Jean bad been in the rad school- “when plans, 12 Cent0 per Pound.

‘ M*bs

of the roads that ofter- 

my little
Ом tm'j vpiriaage te tom prayer w 

*4 U the Imed «ne 0.4. far he и 
aswr tv intiN h* 
pseiiM»- ef Ihee. «hot pat ihew trnsl to 
hem Ven ultevv m (fee power of the hell, 
and e, hriwse 
і j і enaemmW'to 
a ton m.4 • rrarisy to as as the rtngieg of 
» Writ to yen . S*y. torn, da yen heap 

vw. U.f Why de yon snuff ns out 
wah veer u« talk about romc Jeacr. T 
hw t. away ’ We shaH not pray any lbs 
less -U Uag a* IS «tor riper* ace we fled 
lU.Lwd к» swift to hear, so boeaf.fa! to

Fwm. 1 am pstag to eddreas myself for 
a lad» uv tU»r who only feel after him. 
bet nv yet base ms error 1 red him j aad 
li. 11 -p.uk to throe who have fourni 
haw, and who know by riperieac# bow

th totru
ionnay grown person, but the question was 

how beet to fit one’s self to bear the weight 
of care and responsibility encountered in 
daily life. He argued that 
women oely learn to ink

2 Conte per Ounce.
us, lake 
children,

bare oar bouses, destroy our goods, oely 
spare us thy Bible -. take not away thy 
Bible."

Then again personating the heavenly 
Father, be continued,

“Say you so? Well, 1 will trryou a lit
tle while longer. Here is my Bible for you. 
I will eee bow you will use it, whether you 
love 4 more, whether you will value it 
more, whether you will practice it more, 
and live more according to it."

The effect of each a plea upon the 
ed congregation can hardly be imagined. 
The people were melleJ into tears,and car
ried from that place impressions never to 
betffeced. Sixty years after, the emin 
Thomas Goodwin told the learned 
Howe the story of that day, when he, at- 
college boy of nineteen, listened to those 
words of power and pathos, agd, after the 
congrrgslidû was dismis.eJ, went out to 
the grove and assaved to mount his bone 
and return to Cambridge, but found him
self to deeply effected and too weak to do it, 
but bowed his head upon hie .saddle and 
wept for a quarter of an hour. And thei e 
was awakened in his heart that day a 
love of God’s Word which never died out, 
and there wu kindled in his soul a flame 
which burned to life’s latest boar. Would 
that the repetition of this story might 
prove to some souls like the loucb.of the 
bones of Elisha the prophet to the deed 
body that was cast into his sepulcher, and 
might quicken tkem to a new life sad в 
new love for that Word which Bveth and 
nbideth forever.

2C reeks у
Las if yoa toil

‘And shall I tie the strings of ;
Jean’s half’ said the school-mis trees ; 
shall I pin your shawl, dearie f it ia 
now logo.

‘If you please, teacher.'
•And which way will you go home to 

night, over the pasture or across the 
sands f’

‘Across the sands. It ii much the 
•hotter way.’

‘But won’t the tide turn T’
*0h, I think not. I can ran quick to 

the ‘stairs.’ Mother is very sick, and she 
will need me to help Daw.’

‘You help Davy f You are a smart , . 
us girl. Let me give you a kise, dear.’ dm°e ™,Udc*
Lillie J.M folio—ed the poth winding ™.»]1 <Й**,Ц of. _ .

through n rwrine down to th.Mn, nnd then q««"«t*j ■* »®°«. ,b»Ih
trotted nloog the Mods. ППГО.Г. Md th. kttch.n , . tro.. T44

■How hi|h th. rock, .n I ■ .be Mid, OC promtM. of dm., мі w« пгоемм, to 
watching the —sbird. fifing .boot the did*, cbrorfol. hopeful .ішімо. from i.j lo

i..h. s»
rod .bawl hnrrj fMter along th. narrow '»«"*• >• Kiagal.,'. cromor7. *wd 
Made betwron th. Ma Md the cliff* T !"'**A’T 1'Л" Г*"а 'W,°n 5

•I heli.ro th.tid.hM turned.' She - 4»'. h,r b“b“.d
looked Milooal; on. to-a ^ “h.lp. am.rtngly to think

Sh. M. th. waur froth ing about Wrock «things OM hrowa. Vlroa 4a olaMiag 
rr*. LHga, aad wall nnderatood what th. «f* I.Ai,k *“ •*•
•tan там . Th# lid. had Inroad Md wm •“ ,h* bwroao drawer., all th.
a£53LihE tel Л. toTotela naohiog chmu that mMt ha poo. through,

¥ol hurry Ihnroy I 1 -- » 7 ”-■« »P “
The tide ia coming I ooc. with dtanoornglng chap# all around,

’Where are the ‘stairsT and it seems a distracting labor even toWhere an the stairsT superintend, to say nothing of all the mis
tress must do with her owe heads. But if 
I could leans to lira oely day by day, aad 
that with a realising eeave of the divine 
preeeaoeaad aeeietaaoe so lavishly promised 
throughout the Scripture#, more than half 
the hauls would be fought

24 os., 6 Os., 10 Os. ГАСЕЖта.your mind, but H would 
that Ood te there to help 

If the Lord he thus aear uv, how speed 
lly he eaa renew our graces ! Alas f our 
souls too often need restoring ; but bits 
he hie seme, he is at band-to renew our 
life. I ooefees with shame that I hare 
fell dull aad Jsad and heavy, and I 
thought it was the weather, or my bodily 

, or some other matter -, but wbat- 
ihe cause, I have found only one

___ ent, quicker than the
', I have been lifted into 

light and energy ; 
night with all the

aad to grant the IN PURITY* QUALITY UNSURPASSED
could men and 

e duties one by 
one, it would be a great advance oward 
settling matters more comfortably, 
then, they oould prooiiawlly rely no 

the strength and the 
could be avoided, and 

saying, involved the 
In bosioese and in 

ere wu often but email 
not only in time* of bereave- 
lo** or sore calamity wm

common, every-day rr-

grip 
T to

to the power of prayer 
th* living Gad w ee mues

Department orWHY PAY HIGHER ?end

promised aid m to 
day, much worry coi 
that, he concluded by 
pith of the matter, 
household cares th 
realisation that 
ment or great

AiliUeh Ir
twinkling of aa eye

’̂•n^i'iht.^.ll.h.h.ll

my soul ringing out peels of praite. Plato 
need to say that by thought the soul could 
get out of the body. I am not philoaophrr 
enough to know whether this i* true or 
not ; indeed, I never tried to quit my 
body, for I am afraid I might not find my 
way back aeaio ; but this Г know, that by 
the spiritual life the spirit can rise above 
the body. Some grievous ache, some 
bitter pstin, hu made you feel aa if you did 
nqt car* to live, aad yet a flash of sacred 
joy Lm gone through you, and you have 
laughed at the pais, aad have even been 
ij a tokened by it. If God be near us, broth
ers, infinite resources are near us. We

I have
It, StitetiStiSElittl

saisitJohn

ssr$

раямутмп* Per wear tmm^p

tk-M. tt te a roreraton maedy. It promptly 
X WvJtra or "liver

eâ?№SSbto *■
nii<m»R MitiTs-Aatt. 
Billons ли* Cathartic.

So. a rial. 6y drtowtstt.

aear he n to hie chosen.
I. Te those of yoa who are feeling after 
id, I speak » deep r erne vines#. Like 

for the wall, you
.MELGad, I speak ia 

hi md mre who grape
LSoiveat year heads to feel after him. 

, tor he to aal far froai you ! Whit 
Ним іювіом to sia when me* ia

RUBBER AN
Ibecif iiuw taspioM 
tom right,’

Yoa hae#,‘perhaps 
wh*h permit ree, threwgb a glass, to see 
all that the bare are doing. You have

Difigton’a Œa
those hives

watched them buey in their cell#. All the 
world I* tori a hive of thto sort to the mind 
of Gad. Yoa coe d au read the designs 

the to*«, bet the Lord ha#

need not be nobelieving, we need not be 
eorrawfnl, we need not be afraid. We need 

ctpii ve* of (in і we are able to 
overcome it by the Divine help. We can 
master ourselves, for God is near to give 
as tie victory.

I read in the life of John Wesley a story 
of Methodists meeting ia a barn, and bow 
oertaia of the villager», who were afraid 
to break through the door, >evolved to 
place one і aside who would ope* the door 
to them dnneg the service, that they 
might die art the congregation. This per 

weal in before the service began, and 
himself in a sack ii. a corner of 

the Methodists began to 
well that he

Oar Stock in* 
Mill OWMIT.

ESTE? 1
PRINCE

Little Jean looked aad saw their wen 
the cliff . If she

read rear thoughts aad ітміааиопе. 
Would same ef you have *>**ed a* you 
hove doM if you had raelixed th# Ditim 

m* f W( aid you have darrd to go to 
length* a* you have goe# if you had 

tom as he hae see* you? “Hush/ 
they say, when they are epeekwgeviJ of 
nay pern*, “toss becomes ” Why did 
mu Mt “ bash," macs Ood >u there T 
her «tel# who base wav tod their

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.won lines mounting 
could only reach them !

The water rolled within six feet of he 
four -three 1 Quick, quick, little ooe I

It seemed m if the water knew tin 
, aad

rpHE Ruheetlber wtitoee to Inlorm Me many 
1 t uvlooser* anti friends that i.« will make 

Flotun* at the following Lew f
t el wee, end lb le HSAlittle girl wm w the 

hard to overtake her.
Two feet I Ooe foot I And now, as she 

stood w the lowest stop of th* ’ stair*,’ ea* 
bold ware wMhed th* fringe of her rad 
■bawl. She mounted the second stop, aad

pastor wm right, the vary pith of the 
mettra le, we foil 10 realise that help is for 
those who anal H, at aay time aad under

A Pastor’s Werd to those Keeeatiy Cos verted.

Mr Dear Fsixxds You are jost begin
ning % Chrietjna life. It is of the higaset 
moment that you should have right and 
clear idea* м to what that life ia, and bow 
to carry U on. 
things that
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time wiii harry ep whea the? •** that he is 
маг: hew w is that yoa have not 
esterad, hat 4ам mtichwf while year 

Master ha# brae toeàwg aver year shoal-

No 9-wly the harm. When 
sing, he liked the tune eo 
woeld not get oat of the seek till be beard 
it U.rough. Thru followed a prayer, an I 
daring the prayer, God worked on the 
mee lathe each.eo that he began to err 
for mercy. The good people looked around, 
ead were eetwmhid to find a sinner to e 
each eeehiag the Saviour. The door 

opened to the mob aflentl^ for he who

This praaesos of God, which cheers in 
iris, also «estais# ia death. He is not far 
hem nay oa* of ee, whea all the world 
fime tor away. Go year way aad make no 
bargain m to whether you lira or die, 
oily ptoed that premier. •'Certainly I will 
he waif the* Оті is with м now, 
sa* H shall he with him. Until the

the third also, but the wa 
in* hard after her. A hu 

and wrathful.

HAJ
Lia»w.

you are now God’* 
children. You hare been bora into hie 
family , you are therefore, do longer to 
seek lo do your will but hie will, vou are 
not your own, but have been bought with 
a price, even with the precious blood of 
Christ і you are, 
earnestly and always
will honor God. Your one supreme rule 
of life is, whatsoever you do, to do all to 
the glory of God. If you settle this at the 
outset, m a first principle of Christina life, 
you will avoid many etumbling^blocks and 
difficulties further ou. Remember, that 
religion, follow tog Christ, obeying God, is 
ia ao sente a matter which depends oa

all ilHiniiiitoaair, the trouble te we toil 
lo apply etwee of the pro.«lees when most 
MMM.”—Oecidmt.

suggests few
. It aim tot touched 
broad shelf of rook

!& uY.will b\’1drat her. ‘‘‘there

above her, aad then the cliff rsoeeded, 
making a eheltoriag hollow. Coaid she 
teach It7 She would try. Up, up, wp, 
sh* climbed nad gained the piece of safer 
No wave could reach her there. She threw 
herself dowa oa tie large stop, aad ore pi 
into tbs hollow ; .afr, safe, at last I 4oe 
would reel awhile, #b« raid And to the 
ear* of the tired child thi asdra uf the eee 
became a monotonous mrai*., ue#tnog her 
to drowsiaaas, than to sleep.

She toacied that aa angel came to her 
Then the aagel seemed to change, •»<! 

eato his locks went a sailor’s cap He 
to lone* kte wings, aad put 
aa’s rough jacket. Than he 

with Devy’s voioe, a 
■Little J*aa! Utile J

Re berHow wsaaaa# te that sis whah ie 
ta vf>м at the pse ease at Gad I Vaether- 
mm, If Gad U #a маг. this shoe, the 

wpemtmiay at 4>raiviag hie. 
* aissh f Thwseai thaw that >1 

vati
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ISAAC ERB,
ia Otewti, *«.. at. Jw*«. я. в.
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I hill I nee of the 1 
The Atonement 
in Christ, by *er 
rhe Twofold Uf 
The H tory of Uh 
rue Story of th< 
t’rndra a €’#■<

Chae. tt. ilpiirge 
Waa Мета» Wrot 
Hetova an A mill

Gad »
the* Wikgt te God’aritiass that will a
thee, thaswh thaw gram am. la Gad T Duet 
thaw тафт that to гарем crate s 

will raffias. Ihawgh tb, 
j ea the магіаим at vaahy 7 

Нам Алл ihaaght that to make a
rarigwras s-r------  will he eaaagu T Md
that Gel wdl he w Aaavd a# to think thee 
hrn aravaat aad hie ehild, if thaw takes*

f Dries thaw Ihtah ihL he 
hem маг

A gentleman to Indiahence, consciously aad 
to seek to do what

monkey a lamp ef eager iuide k corked 
bouts Th# meekey «a# of aa ieqmlrieg 
mind, aad it малу killed it. 8 >metimee 
ia an impales ef diegost u woeld throw
th# bottle away, oat of its owe reach, aad 

І» dmtrawd until tt wm given back

* ON EARTH
u

iTiji
A- i«there it would ait witk a otuoieoenoe 

leleaee d»j otioa. ooe lam plat-
• tv .1 #wg.r, aad than, aa if

if tat* up the 
problem afraah and g .д no it. It orat'd 
tilt tt aa on* way aad try u. drielr th# 
out of the aeok.aed thea, eed.tewl,v ivv 
tag it try to eatah K as it Ml out at

Under She tm

SaMfef 
h» éгаммі
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of lb* WWW*
tag the b># 
palling tirait «•■**'ora iw# 
solution, wewU -H rari

heuah aad the fie* away, year feeling. Make it a point to do year 
duty, whatever it is, whether yoa feel lih« 
it or not. Never neglect reading vour 
Bible, or praying, or going to church or 
prayer meeting, becomes you do not feel 
«he it, say rather I am to do my duty, 
feeling or ao feeling. Right-doing brings

Г Be stead/a* and not periodical 
Christians. Do not allow yourselves to 
think that yoa* cannot lira ooaeietoatiy nil 
the time. The true branch abides m the 
vtoe. The Spirit of Chrtot dwells alway* to 
the true bsherar^ad ie randy every moment 

to Impart wisdom^eersge^mtieace 
aad soeur* victory over every besetting 
ain within, aad every to* without. Keep
ing ever close to Chrtot will make your life 
like hi*—» lift* without paroxysms, or 
еоіірие, or break».

:TTO lord A•:th aad called to
I Darling, what

era roe doing her* I

Than thi* good human aagel took her is 
і arms, aad carried her op the stain, 

the pastors, aad so boms.
*My little girl had a narrow escape. I 

wouldn’t go aorofo th* sands agate,’ said 
th* mother, stroking Jean’s soft hair.

•But I wanted to help yoa the 
won’t go again. I 
mother.*

Bewera, 1 hraeseh
wah Pad hat

'tifeto'tiiі to tl
A h*

■ ♦*1 
wa* маг to as as wears t* 
* ” —M greatly eshemsd 

і to to ймц to toe
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tanhe
XIt to aa srrar te sappora that a large 

part of set's Ills mast para before a ripen 
ed ratigwes share st ST is mad. possible. 
It w, toidrad, tra* th* ordinarily th# graces 

ton Spirit are matarad through the try- 
lag ripeness** aad steady growth of th* 
year*. Hat it to''not always aoi tiara to 
■at aa ahtoiatoly eraastial factor to thi* 

Lika th* bade 
dirtM 

faith may
«# LSib£j

that it вол Id
captura it by a earprira. It kept ra#ptng its 
teeth against the glees to futile biro, 
asd warning to toe prasait of the 
ravolrieg lamp erad to tie itself into 
regular knot* arouad the bottle, Fite 
of the ratht lodteroee eelaboboiy

era
ie*1 war ’of^wmRIag
гьїадвдаЗ

цидайг.-*
The m. Oroh^Soap M’f| Oo.,

H, to any waf. •• ofJEH tot* ahsAM m hae veto to 
ffiafit What If a 

thraal* aaffiadT Oaf to all the
r. I A HU Ie reuUlnii 

HartDmui ftaiai 
Hapitsin. AncleI 
Pavtlwm In HUb 
('atoulilsm on Bi 
Kvlli of Infant 
Immi-nton Asae

am sony to worry yea,

‘Aad Davie said that yea were hiding ia 
the took, dear. Th* Saviour is the precaoas 
refuge to his children—a Rook of Safety. 
Always traat him. Always be found hiding

Littl* Jtotn did not forget it.
Through lifs aad whra

earn* rolling toward* bra, *h* wa* 
fauad hiding, hiding in th* rook.—П* 
ЦГіВоеі.

tm taraakkag a* ever, and

V a witk epaem* of delight mb 
new id*» iwmed to suggest itself, followed 
by a frseh eerie* of exorairaeaU 

Nothing availed, however, until one 
day a tight wm shed open the problem by 
a jar of olivet falling from the table with a 
crash, aad th* frail rolling about in ail 
direction*. Hi* monkey ship ooatem plated 
the catastrophe and raaaoeed upon it will 
th* intoTHgiso* of a Humboldt. Lifting 

brad* high to Ms daw*, he brought ft 
a epea the floor with a tramradooe 

tbatei.lo fnnaaola. 
after which he calmly traaraerreu the 
sugar to hie mouth, aad munched H with

at spring time, the 
, ehariiy nad fait
»■ hear

Idaad
KHZ1?
eapeoisy, the eoal may find He net of 
tofck ; may name toto seek Utoafd eato» 
with Chrtot і may p nisei seek
îHÜESüSStSSl w0?!»

will he wonder
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f au<1 8мі 
( kri* ' ■ mi mu ul. 
Alao a largo * 
iumvblele au I 
tasu.tl. Uatet-s

1. Pat honor enoa God’s word. Let 
there be m day wuboot the rending of the ly-t

death’s dark

oa God’s вгіваа. Better part
ate -■ - - te «te *< tel

meal Geo.A. fletherington,M.D.yoer sod 
with aay 

still hem.” 
Thar* to nothing like etarttog the day with 
aa iatorrtowwttti Gad.

A Honor the Lord’s dew. 
of no emarumi 
of all Christian

H* heart thee,
b *7

he
of thethe
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